In this study, we investigated the correlation between the flow-front velocity and gas pressure inside the cavity during ultra high-speed filling under different gas-vent conditions and sprue volumes using polypropylene and a thin bar-flow cavity mold with a thickness of 0.5 mm. The results are summarized as below.
Fig, l Experimental
thin bar-flow cavity with an adjustable structure of cavity length, equipped with pressure and optical fiber sensors Comparison of output profiles of optical fiber and gas pressure with time under different sprue sizes (Cavity-end location : C4, With gas-vent, Injection rate : 804 cm3/s) Opt: Out-put of optical fiber sensor Fig, 11 Comparison of change rate curves of resin pressure and average flow front velocity between 0i and 04 under different injection rates and sprue sizes (Cavity-end location : C4, With gas-vent)
